
Unveiling the National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force 
Competency/Incompetency in their recommendation to withhold 

Hydroxychloroquine from your Doctors 
This document turns over EVERY Piece of “Evidence” that the Taskforce has 
used and demonstrates the inappropriate and dangerous findings/summary. 

 
National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force “The Summary” 

 

The Following Summary of the National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force 

can be found via the following link: 
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/L4Q5An/section/j1bkzL 

a) Scroll down to “6.4 Hydroxychloroquine” 

b) Click on “Research Evidence” and the blue shaded box appears 

c) Click on “Summary” in the blue shaded box  
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The full summary text is the text that is in Green. 
The Commentary/Response is highlighted in red text with yellow background. 
 
A paragraph by paragraph commentary/response to every claim in the summary highlights how out of date or poorly 
concluded EVERY paragraph of the Summary has been made. 
Remember, the Standing Recommendation as of Feb 7

th
  2021 given by the Taskforce is to prevent Australian Doctors 

from using HCQ for Covid19 

                                                      TASFORCE SUMMARY 
 
Evidence indicates that hydroxychloroquine is potentially harmful and no more effective than standard care in treating 
patients with COVID-19. 
 
MISLEADING CLAIM BECAUSE THE TASK FORCE IGNORED OVER 26 EARLY TREATMENT HCQ Studies, where 
hydroxychloroquine in low dosage was combined with Zinc and an Antibiotic, of which 100% of these missed or 
excluded studies showed Significant efficacy and ZERO significant adverse events, 

HCQ dosing protocols used in the early treatment trials was normally 2 tablets (200mg) per day for 5 to 30 days 

Further the Task Force has chosen to ignore a further 150+ HCQ studies most of which demonstrate efficacy of HCQ 
 
 
What is the evidence informing this recommendation? 
Evidence comes from 15 randomised trials that compared hydroxychloroquine with standard care in over 9000 
patients (see table for references). The majority of evidence is from the RECOVERY trial, which randomised 4716 
patients hospitalised with COVID-19 [79]. 
 
This recommendation has selected the worst possible studies all of which exclude the mechanism of Zinc, many of 
them including the majority of their evidence coming from the RECOVERY trial which used unethically high and 
dangerous dosages of hydroxychloroquine 

The HCQ dosing regimen used in the Recovery trial was 12 tablets during the first 24 hours (800mg initial 

dose, 800 mg six hours later, 400 mg 6 hrs later, 400 mg 6 hours later), then 400 mg every 12 hours for 9 more days.  
This is 2.4 grams during the first 24 hours, and a cumulative dose of 9.2 grams over 10 days. 
Even more disturbing than this, babies weighing 5 kg could be given a dose of 300 mg HCQ in the first 24 hours in the 
Recovery trial, which is 233 mg of the base, nearly 4 times the recommended maximum. 
The evidence “selected” by this taskforce is bordering negligent or possibly is negligent to the Australian people and 
their potential health outcomes that can be obtained using hydroxychloroquine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



We have found one new study comparing hydroxychloroquine with placebo (Omrani et al. EClinMed 
doi: 10.1016/j.eclinm.2020.100645). This study is currently under review and an updated recommendation will be 
included in a future version of the guideline. 
 
This statement also found on the summary dated December 10

th
 shows that the Taskforce is still selectively choosing 

studies and is NOT looking at the currently available early treatment studies of which 100% of these treatments show 
efficacy and ZERO serious adverse effects from HCQ in these treatment protocols. 
This may present as proof of negligence by the Taskforce with respect to taking into account available papers that can 
easily be found using https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ 
 
See filtered search : 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=hydroxychloroquine&filter=pubt.clinicalstudy&filter=pubt.clinicaltrial&filter=pubt.
evaluationstudy&filter=pubt.meta-
analysis&filter=pubt.observationalstudy&filter=pubt.pragmaticclinicaltrial&filter=pubt.randomizedcontrolledtrial&filter=d
atesearch.y_1 

On December 10
th
 2020 this simple search shows 122 Results 

The Taskforce has selected what looks like the worst possible outcome HCQ papers – none of them involving 
recommended HCQ dosages as per the TGA for this medication in combination with Zinc and being applied in the 

effective treatment time period for early treatment of Covid19 (the first 1-5 days of infection/symptoms). 
The analysis work for the every growing body of studies for HCQ has effectively been done for the Taskforce and can 

be found on the websites https://hcqmeta.com/ 
Screen shot from this website on February 7

th
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Publication status 
The WHO SOLIDARITY trial, which randomised over 1800 patients, has reported interim results as a preprint [50]. 
Four other studies, which contribute 372 patients to the results, are also published as preprints and have therefore not 
been peer reviewed [57][64][68][82]. In addition to our daily evidence surveillance processes, we follow up with the 
corresponding author every two months to request an update on the study's publication status. 
 
Making it difficult to follow the reference numbers of their Summary the Taskforce regularly changes the reference 
number in Brackets.  But we are following this closely and at the end of this summary we provide links to ALL these 
studies that the Taskforce has cited and we expose the flaws on using these studies alone.  We also show how 
irrelevant the chosen studies are by the task force. 
ANYONE can make a recommendation of what not to do to help.  We need a Taskforce that can make 
recommendations of WHAT CAN BE DONE to save lives 
 
Study characteristics 
Mean or median age across the trials ranged from 39 to 66 years, with the exception of one study in which the median 
age was 77 years [82]. The proportion of women ranged from 20 to 72%. In the two largest trials (accounting for nearly 
three-quarters of the data) women comprised approximately 40% of included patients. There was significant variability 
in disease severity among patients included in the trials (see table). 
  
Disease severity Number of patients References 

Mild 776 [75][76] 

Mild-Moderate 612 [81][90][93] 

Moderate 122 [67][68][74] 

Mild-Moderate-Severe 2676 [47][71][83][92] 

Moderate-Severe 4881 [84][86][87] 

 

Given the age risk stratification for Covid 19 – studies that have a median range of under 55 present an unacceptable 

dilution of any observed efficacy.  For example if you do a study of 1000 Covid19 infected people with a median range 

of 50 there are likely to be only a handful of deaths making any meaningful conclusion impossible. 

Dividing the Study characteristic in the above table we can see only a small fraction of the patients in the trials could 

possible qualify for a due diligence examination of early treatment protocols for HCQ 776 of 9067 (less than 9%) 

Of this 9% left over a proportion of them would have entered the studies past the early treatment time period. 

And of the tiny % of patients left over that did receive HCQ in the effective time line  NONE of them received Zinc 

Remember HCQ is working in outpatient treatment as a Zinc ionophore.  The Clinical Evidence Taksforce appears to 

be ignorant of the combination of Zinc and HCQ to form an effective antiviral outpatient treatment and this speaks to 

their inability to make a responsible recommendation on the use of HCQ. 

 

 

 



What are the main results? 

Hydroxychloroquine has little or no impact on the two critical outcomes of death and the need for mechanical 

ventilation. For every 1000 patients given hydroxychloroquine, 13 more are likely to die compared with those receiving 

standard care (RR 1.07, CI 95% 0.98 to 1.18; 8767 patients in 11 studies) and 3 more are likely to require mechanical 

ventilation (RR 1.04, CI 95% 0.87 to 1.24; 5596 patients in 7 studies). Hydroxychloroquine also has little or no impact 

on the number of patients requiring any form of ventilation (i.e. non-invasive ventilation, invasive mechanical 

ventilation and ECMO) or the number of patients discharged from hospital at day 28. 

 

This main result paragraph should be prefaced “Hydroxychloroquine, when administered without zinc, in higher than 

TGA recommended doses and implemented well after its most effective phase (early treatment) of the disease has 

little or no effect etc…, 

  

Hydroxychloroquine probably increases the risk of adverse events, with 252 more patients per 1000 experiencing one 

or more adverse events with hydroxychloroquine compared with standard care (RR 2.02, CI 95% 1.24 to 3.28; 1752 

patients in 9 studies). Since serious adverse events were rare, hydroxychloroquine may make little or no difference 

compared with standard care (70 events; 2126 patients in 9 studies; 2 fewer per 1000 with hydroxychloroquine (RR 

0.94, CI 95% 0.59 to 1.48)). 

 

This main result paragraph should be prefaced “Hydroxychloroquine, when administered in high doses beyond any 

TGA recommendation for on label prescription use probably increases the risk…… 

 

For all other outcomes—virological clearance, hospitalisation and discharge from hospital—we are uncertain if 

hydroxychloroquine makes a difference compared to standard care. 

 

Because they did not examine over 180+ other clinical HCQ studies and papers available as of February7th. 

They have not examined a single early stage triple therapy (HCZ + Zinc + Antibiotic) Clinical Study, nor consulted with 

a single Clinician that has employed a single protocol. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Our confidence in the results 

Certainty of evidence is high for mortality, number of patients requiring mechanical ventilation and number of patients 

discharged from hospital at day 28. Certainty is moderate for number of patients requiring any form of ventilation (due 

to reliance on a single study), adverse events and serious adverse events (due to lack of blinding of patients and 

personnel). Certainty is low for hospitalisation (due to lack of blinding and low number of events) and for virological 

clearance and duration of hospital stay (due to low number of patients and reliance on a single/two small studies). 

There is certainty of evidence for negative outcomes for almost any overdose treatment studies or studies of 

medications that are applied at the wrong time or in the absence of other drugs where that medication requires the 

action of a combination of drugs to have efficacy.  There is no confidence inspired in the clinical evidence taskforce’s 

efforts or due diligence in exercising the heavy responsibly of examining all the potentially positive outcomes of HCQ 

protocols;  especially those for early treatment ahead of making recommendations that lead to Australian Doctors 

having their usual rights to prescribe HCQ, as they see fit, and in accordance with the safety guidelines of HCQ 

outlined by the TGA  

For children & adolescents and pregnant & breastfeeding women, certainty is further downgraded due to serious 

indirectness (absence or limited inclusion of these populations in the included studies). 

 

This is a rambling  statement that is a known consideration of all qualified doctors that use discretion in prescribing 

ANY TGA approved drug and it is an area of risk versus benefit analysis decision for the Doctor ; not the clinical 

evidence Taskforce.  It should be noted that the Experimental Vaccines that are scheduled for roll out in Australia later 

this month have these same serious indirectness in testing for children & adolescents and pregnant & breastfeeding 

women thus far (complete absence or limited inclusion of these populations in the tests of these vaccines prior to their 

release).  The difference here is that HCQ has a 65 year safety track record. 

Additional information 

According to the Therapeutic Goods Administration, known acute harms for hydroxychloroquine include prolonged QT 

interval and lowered convulsive threshold. Long-term harms of relevance include retinopathy and chronic 

cardiomyopathy [72]. There are several known and potential interactions with other drugs [61]. Overdose of 

hydroxychloroquine may have potentially fatal complications. In pregnancy, it is only recommended when benefits 

outweigh harms [72]. 

Again, this is a rambling statement that is a known consideration of all qualified Doctors that use discretion in 

prescribing ANY TGA approved drug and it is an area of risk versus benefit analysis decision for the Doctor ; not the 

clinical evidence Taskforce. 

NONE of the responsible clinical trials for the treatment of Covid19 with a protocol involving HCQ showed a single 

serious Adverse Effect.  Similarly none of the observed prolonged QT interval s went beyond what would be 

comfortably expected and understood to be a normal and safe result of using HCQ 

 



Pregnant and breastfeeding women 

Hydroxychloroquine is used in pregnant and breastfeeding women for the treatment of malaria and autoimmune 

diseases. Studies of hydroxychloroquine for these indications have shown a favourable safety profile, with no increase 

in fetal malformations [77][78]. There is no evidence to suggest that stillbirth, preterm birth, low birth weight or early 

childhood disability are more common following treatment with hydroxychloroquine [77][78][79]. While this evidence is 

reassuring, further research is needed. 

 

This statement adds nothing to the recommendation and if anything is simply refuting the relevance of two studies that 

the clinical evidence task force has included in their reference list.  These studies as indicated in this paragraph 

concluded “There is no evidence to suggest that stillbirth, preterm birth, low birth weight or early childhood disability 

are more common following treatment with hydroxychloroquine “ 

 

Children and adolescents 

Paediatricians have considerable experience with hydroxychloroquine in children and adolescents for other 

indications. To date, no specific information on the benefits or harms of hydroxychloroquine use has been collected in 

this population. 

It is puzzling why this statement is included in a summary of a position that makes a recommendation that precludes 

any use of HCQ in 

 

End of the Summary  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force “The References” 

 

The Following Summary of the National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force  (NC19T) 

can be found via the following link: 
https://app.magicapp.org/#/guideline/L4Q5An/section/j1bkzL 

a) Scroll down to “6.4 Hydroxychloroquine” 

b) Click on “References” and the complete list of reference appears 

 

Every Covid19 Treatment Reference Study relied upon by the NC19T as listed in their references IS deficient in 

TWO or more of the following FOUR ways: 

 

i. HCQ was NOT Assessed for Phase 1 (early stages) of Covid-19 Illness. 

Studies that utilise HCQ Protocols only in hospitalised patients or in the late phase of the illness, are fundamentally 

flawed as they do not address the efficacy of HCQ in combination therapy for Early/Phase 1 of Covid-19 illness. The 

timing of treatment with HCQ is critical and is consistent with the known scientific basis of the mechanism of action of 

the drug and the nature of the phases of the illness. It is now well accepted that outpatient treatment using HCQ must 

occur in the first few days of infection and development of symptoms in order to have significant efficacy 

 

ii. Absence of Zinc in the HCQ Protocols: 

Studies of HCQ protocols which do not include Zinc as part of the combination therapy. The inclusion of zinc is critical 

for the efficacy of HCQ in the early phases of Covid-19 illness. HCQ acts as the ionophore for 

Zn to enter the cell membrane and block Virus Replication – see: http://tribeqr.com/v/hcqthescience 

 

iii. Use of Excessive or Toxic Doses of HCQ: 

Studies that use dangerously high doses of HCQ, well above the recommended TGA guidelines for HCQ usage for 

any recognised condition, are fundamentally flawed as evidence for examining the safety profile of HCQ in the setting 

of Covid-19 illness. 

 

iv. Absence of Patient Risk Stratification in Study Design: 

Studies of HCQ Protocols which lack detailed patient risk stratification blur or ‘dilute the efficacy of HCQ combination 

therapy by including young and low-risk patients who would likely recover regardless of any therapeutic intervention. 

Studies of HCQ protocols without appropriate risk stratification of the study population lack the rigour to assess the 

efficacy of HCQ, which is considered to be particularly efficacious for patients aged over 50 with comorbidities and 

higher risk stratification. 

 

In addition many of the studies used by the NC19T show an agenda to mask the efficacy of HCQ in the dubious 

conclusions they draw and omissions in the description, method and analysis. 
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The TaskForce Reference Studies Under a Microscope 

 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 

Reference List as published February 7th 2021 



 

[47] (Pan) Not for phase 1 of the disease (Deficiency i), Extremely high Dosages of HCQ ( Deficiency ii), has an 

absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 

Overdose HCQ 2000mg in first 24 Hours !! 

“These Remdesivir, Hydroxychloroquine, Lopinavir and Interferon regimens appeared to have little or no effect on 

hospitalized COVID-19, as indicated by overall mortality, initiation of ventilation and duration of hospital stay.” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[67] (Chen J) States it was too small and used on patients that are not risk stratified  Deficiency iv) , has an absence of 

Zinc ( Deficiency iii)  

“Conclusions: The prognosis of COVID-19 moderate patients is good. Larger sample size study are needed to 

investigate the effects of HCQ in the treatment of COVID-19. Subsequent research should determine better endpoint 

and fully consider the feasibility of experiments such as sample size.” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[68] (Chen Z) used on patients that are not risk stratified  Deficiency iv) , has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii)–  

“Among patients with COVID-19, the use of HCQ could significantly shorten TTCR and promote the absorption of 

pneumonia.” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

 

[71] (Tang W) Not for phase 1 of the disease ( Deficiency i), Extremely high Dosages of HCQ ( Deficiency ii), has an 

absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 

“Conclusions: Administration of hydroxychloroquine did not result in a significantly higher probability of negative 

conversion than standard of care alone in patients admitted to hospital with mainly persistent mild to moderate 

covid-19. Adverse events were higher in hydroxychloroquine recipients than in non-recipients.” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[74] (Chen L) has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii)  

Conclusion “This study provides evidence that (hydroxy)chloroquine may be used effectively in treating moderate 

COVID-19 and supports larger trials.” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

 

 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.19.20214940v1.full.pdf
http://www.zjujournals.com/med/CN/10.3785/j.issn.1008-9292.2020.03.03
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.03.22.20040758v3
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32409561/
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.06.19.20136093v1


[75] (Mitjà) has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) used on patients that are not risk stratified  Deficiency iv) , 

CONCLUSIONS: 

In patients with mild Covid-19, no benefit was observed with HCQ beyond the usual care. 

In fact there were slight improvements in the Hydroxychloroquine group as would be expected with a study on 

patients that are not risk stratified 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

[76] (Skipper) has an absence of prescribed Zinc ( Deficiency iii) used on patients that are not risk stratified  

Deficiency iv)   

Discussion “a 5-day course of hydroxychloroquine failed to show a substantial clinical benefit in improving the rate of 

resolution of COVID-19 symptoms in the enrolled clinical trial participants” 

I find this paper was written in a very convoluted way as to make it VERY DIFFICULT to see how much better the 

watered down (no risk stratified group) actually faired 

From the 212 in the hydroxychloroquine study group and 211 in the placebo group 

“With hydroxychloroquine, 4 hospitalizations and 1 nonhospitalized death occurred (n = 5 events). With placebo, 10 

hospitalizations and 1 hospitalized death occurred (n = 10 events); of these hospitalizations, 2 were not COVID-19 –

related (nonstudy medicine overdoseand syncope).” 

And then this paper oddly states . The incidence of hospitalization or death did not differ between groups (P = 0.29)  

Positive Result not stated a 60% Reduction in Hospitalizations of this NON RISK STRATIFIED STUDY GROUP” 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

[77] (Kaplan) “Reproductive outcomes following hydroxychloroquine use for autoimmune diseases” 

CONCLUSIONS Prenatal exposure to HCQ for autoimmune diseases does not appear to increase the risk of adverse 

pregnancy outcomes except spontaneous abortion rate, which may be associated with the underlying disease 

activity (bias by indication) and needs further investigation. 

Mean Exposure to HCQ of 28.4 weeks with a minimum exposure of 10 weeks 

Bear in mind Outpatient treatments of HCQ with Zinc and AZM are from 5-30 days at the same/similar dose. 

This study is clearly for the consideration of the Doctor and the Patient as is most prescriptions 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

 

 

 

 

https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciaa1009/5872589
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7384270/pdf/aim-olf-M204207.pdf
https://bpspubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdfdirect/10.1111/bcp.12872?download=true


 

[78] (Fiehn C) Safety management in treatment with antimalarials in rheumatology. Interdisciplinary 

recommendations on the basis of a systematic literature review. 

This study focussed on assessing/establishing a safe dosage of HCQ particularly for long term use with a focus on its 

possible effect on Eyesight and an aim to produce guidelines for HCQ in long term use (YEARS). 

Bear in mind Outpatient treatments of HCQ with Zinc and AZM are from 5-30 days at the same/similar dose. 

This study is clearly for the consideration of the Doctor and the Patient as is most prescriptions 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

 

[79] (Gaffar) “Risk of Ocular Anomalies in Children Exposed In Utero to Antimalarials”  

Conclusion: In children exposed to appropriate doses of antimalarials antenatally, the risk of ocular toxicity appears 

low to nonexistent. The potential benefits and risks of antimalarials should be discussed in all SLE pregnancies, and 

high dosages should continue to be avoided. 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[81] (Cavalcanti) Not for phase 1 of the disease ( Deficiency i), Extremely high Dosages of HCQ ( Deficiency ii), has an 

absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 

CONCLUSIONS: These Remdesivir, Hydroxychloroquine, Lopinavir and Interferon regimens appeared to have little or 

no effect on hospitalized COVID-19, as indicated by overall mortality, initiation of ventilation and duration of hospital 

stay. The mortality findings contain most of the randomized evidence on Remdesivir and Interferon, and are 

consistent with meta-analyses of mortality in all major trials 

 NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[83] (Abd-Elsalam S) Not for phase 1 of the disease ( Deficiency i), has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) used on 

patients that are not risk stratified ( Deficiency iv) 

In our study, adding HCQ to standard care did not add an extra benefit for the patients 

The utility of HCQ should be evaluated in larger multicenter trials either alone or in combination with other 

drugs/lines of treatment. The role of HCQ as a prophylaxis against SARS-CoV-2 infection should be among the future 

trials also. 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

 

 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00393-020-00785-4.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/acr.23808
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.15.20209817v1.full.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7543820/


[84] (Lyngbakken) Not for phase 1 of the disease ( Deficiency i), Extremely high Dosages of HCQ ( Deficiency ii), has 

an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 

Results: We found no substantial differences in numbers and proportion of adverse events of special interest, serious 

adverse events or suspected unexpected serious adverse reactions between hydroxychloroquine plus standard care 

versus standard care. 

Further the hydroxychloroquine group had a better rate of reduction in SARS-CoV-2 viral load 

 NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 

 

[86] (Ulrich) Not for phase 1 of the disease ( Deficiency i), has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii)  

Similar to the ITT analysis, there were no statistically significant differences between HCQ and placebo in the primary 

outcomes using the safety or per-protocol analysis (Supplementary Table 1) or when age-stratified subgroups (≤60 

and >60 years) were assessed (Supplementary Table 2). 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[87] RECOVERY (Horby - Disgraceful) Not for phase 1 of the disease( Deficiency i), ULTRA High Dosage HCQ ( 

Deficiency ii), has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 

“The findings indicate that hydroxychloroquine is not an effective treatment for hospitalized patients with COVID-19 

but do not address its use as prophylaxis or in patients with less severe SARS-CoV-2 infection managed in the 

community." 

NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 

[90] (Dubee) Not for phase 1 of the disease( ( Deficiency i), has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) and Deceptive 
conclusion “There was no significant difference in the rate of the primary endpoint between patients assigned to 
placebo and those assigned to hydroxychloroquine in any of the analyzed subgroups" YET…" At 28 days after 
randomization, 9.8% (12/123) of the patients in the placebo group had died or had been intubated compared to 
7.3% (9/124) in the hydroxychloroquine group" That means 30% more patients died in the placebo group !  
Also, French Authorities stopped the trial short !! 
NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 
 
[92] Self WH Not for phase 1 of the disease( ( Deficiency i), has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii) 
“Adults hospitalized with respiratory symptoms” 
“These findings do not support the use of hydroxychloroquine for treatment of COVID-19 among hospitalized 
adults.” – Note this is at the Cytokine Storm Phase of the Disease (not at the Viral Stage) 
NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 
“Do not use hydroxychloroquine for the treatment of COVID-19.” 
 

https://assets.researchsquare.com/files/rs-44055/v1/3fb11155-d83c-48a0-ae74-b3cce9a5eac3.pdf
https://academic.oup.com/ofid/article/7/10/ofaa446/5910201
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.07.15.20151852v1.full.pdf
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.19.20214940v1.full.pdf
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2772922


[93] Chen C-P has an absence of Zinc ( Deficiency iii)  ,used on patients that are not risk stratified  Deficiency iv)   
 
Tiny Study :“33 and 37 cases in the RCT and retrospective study” 
Median Range of under 34 Years of age in BOTH tiny Groups 
A Year’s worth of USA - CDC data reveals less than 0.3% chance of Death given a positive Covid19 test result for those 
in the age group of 25-34 ; hence you would need a data set of at least 333 to “expect” a single death. 
For any meaningful mortality results you would need to see a significant difference in the number of deaths in both 
groups. 
Further Scrutiny of this Paper: 
In the RCT group of 33 The HCQ group Recovered in Half the Time 5 days versus 10 days 
Yet this paper then gives the overall results at day 14!!; This is like saying let’s ignore the time to recovery – everyone 
recovered so there was not difference!! 
Note no Deaths in either group and this is expected with such a low study size especially when two thirds of the 
those in the group were treated with HCQ. 
In the retrospective study “Patients who had undetected virus within 2 days of hospitalization were excluded.”;  
this is inconsistent with the time frames allowed for the RCT group and indicates a manipulation of data accepted as 
we know in the RCT part of this trial the Median time to recovery for the HCQ group was only 5 days which included 
results as quickly as 1 day. 
The written Conclusions and the Discussion in this paper do not represent the actual results nor discuss the absence 
of Zinc or the low Risk Stratification element of this study. 
NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION 
“Do not use hydroxychloroquine for the treatment of COVID-19.” 
 
 
[72] (TGA) The only remaining reference  
This is the TGA’s own guide to prescribing HCQ (Plaquenil)  
Within this document it covers the safe ways to prescribe HCQ including taking into account QT interval 
prolongation. 
This document states that Cardiac Disorders are “Rare” (≥ 0.01% and < 0.1%) 
Within this document it covers the recommended HCQ dose for Rheumatoid Arthritis (Of which there are 10’s of 
millions of patients around the world that are using HCQ indefinitely and safely): 
“Initial dosage: In adults, a suitable initial dosage is from 400 to 600 mg daily, preferably taken at meal times. In a 
few patients the side effects may require temporary reduction of the initial dosage. Generally, after five to ten days 
the dose may be gradually increased to the optimum response level, frequently without return of side effects. 
Maintenance dosage: When a good response is obtained (usually in four to twelve weeks) the dose can be reduced to 
200 to 400 mg daily (but should not exceed 6 mg/kg per day) and can be continued as maintenance treatment.” 
NOTHING TO SUPPORT THE RECOMMENDATION **The Opposite** 
 
 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0242763
https://www.ebs.tga.gov.au/ebs/picmi/picmirepository.nsf/pdf?OpenAgent&id=CP-2010-PI-05655-3&d=202004201016933&d=202008291016933


Life Saving and Relevent Studies IGNORED by the Monash Uni Led Task Force 

www.hcqmeta.com has done the work on HCQ studies that our NC19T clearly has NOT; it is a website that presents 

HCQ Study results visually for easy references.  All the studies shown on this website are peer reviewed and can be 

found elsewhere in published Medical Journals. 

If there is some “academic” argument you should not rely on a single website is of no consequence as below are 

direct links to the 26 studies for Early Treatment with HCQ. 

It is ASTOUNDING THAT NONE OF THESE STUDIES WERE EXAMINED by the National Clinical Evidence Task Force 

(NC19T) headed by Associate Professor Julian Elliott. 

There are a further 150 studies with direct links to be found to the peer reviewed publication. 

It is painfully obvious that the NC19T has only scratched the surface of evidence before they could claim to make a 

meaningful HCQ recommendation.  The NC19T has used a meagre hand full of “the glass is 99% empty” studies; all of 

which are listed on the www.hcqmeta.com who, unlike the NC19T, does not selectively exclude the vast body of 

studies available on HCQ 

What a Taskforce concerned with saving lives with a Medication such as HCQ should have 

looked at Primarily ; Early Treatment Intervetion: 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hcqmeta.com/
http://www.hcqmeta.com/


TRASPARENCY: 

There are hyperlinks that take you to the reference listing within www.hcqmeta.com 

The are hyperlinks that take to the “Source” publication that has nothing to do with www.hcqmeta.com 

 

01) Gautret  

https://c19study.com/gautretjaa.html 

https://www.mediterranee-infection.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Hydroxychloroquine_final_DOI_IJAA.pdf 

 

https://c19study.com/huangjmcb.html 

https://academic.oup.com/jmcb/article/12/4/322/5814655 

03) Esper  

https://c19study.com/esper.html 

https://static.poder360.com.br/2020/04/2020.04.15-journal-manuscript-final.pdf 

 

04) Ashraf  

https://c19study.com/ashraf.html 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341197843_COVID-

19_in_Iran_a_comprehensive_investigation_from_exposure_to_treatment_outcomes 

05) Huang  

https://c19study.com/huangnsr.html 

https://academic.oup.com/nsr/article-pdf/7/9/1428/33917453/nwaa113.pdf 

06) Guerin 

https://c19study.com/guerin.html 

https://www.journalajmah.com/index.php/AJMAH/article/view/30224/56706 

 

https://c19study.com/chen.html 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.06.19.20136093v1.full.pdf 

file:///F:/Dropbox/Covid19/Papers%20used%20to%20recommend%20AGAINST%20HCQ/www.hcqmeta.com
file:///F:/Dropbox/Covid19/Papers%20used%20to%20recommend%20AGAINST%20HCQ/www.hcqmeta.com
https://c19study.com/gautretjaa.html
https://www.mediterranee-infection.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Hydroxychloroquine_final_DOI_IJAA.pdf
https://c19study.com/huangjmcb.html
https://academic.oup.com/jmcb/article/12/4/322/5814655
https://c19study.com/esper.html
https://static.poder360.com.br/2020/04/2020.04.15-journal-manuscript-final.pdf
https://c19study.com/ashraf.html
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341197843_COVID-19_in_Iran_a_comprehensive_investigation_from_exposure_to_treatment_outcomes
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/341197843_COVID-19_in_Iran_a_comprehensive_investigation_from_exposure_to_treatment_outcomes
https://c19study.com/huangnsr.html
https://academic.oup.com/nsr/article-pdf/7/9/1428/33917453/nwaa113.pdf
https://c19study.com/guerin.html
https://www.journalajmah.com/index.php/AJMAH/article/view/30224/56706
https://c19study.com/chen.html
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.06.19.20136093v1.full.pdf


08) Lagier  

https://c19study.com/lagier.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920302817 

09) Derwand  

https://c19study.com/derwand.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0924857920304258 

 

https://c19study.com/mitja.html 

https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciaa1009/5872589 

 

https://c19study.com/skipper.html 

https://www.acpjournals.org/doi/10.7326/M20-4207 

12) Hong 

https://c19study.com/hong.html 

https://icjournal.org/DOIx.php?id=10.3947/ic.2020.52.3.396 

13) Bernabeu-Wittel 

https://c19study.com/bernabeuwittel.html 

https://academic.oup.com/biomedgerontology/advance-article/doi/10.1093/gerona/glaa192/5879759 

 

14) Yu et al 

https://c19study.com/yu2.html 

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s11427-020-1782-1.pdf 

 

15) Ly 

https://c19study.com/ly.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0924857920304301 

16) Ip  

https://c19study.com/ip.html 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.20.20178772v1 

https://c19study.com/lagier.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920302817
https://c19study.com/derwand.html
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https://c19study.com/yu2.html
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s11427-020-1782-1.pdf
https://c19study.com/ly.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0924857920304301
https://c19study.com/ip.html
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.08.20.20178772v1


17) Heras 

https://c19study.com/heras.html 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s41999-020-00432-w 

18) Kirenga  

https://c19study.com/kirenga.html 

https://bmjopenrespres.bmj.com/content/7/1/e000646 

19) Sulaimen  

https://c19study.com/sulaiman.html 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.09.09.20184143v1 

20) Guisado-Vasco  

https://c19study.com/guisadovasco.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589537020303357 

21) Fonseca 

https://c19study.com/fonseca.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920304026 

22) Cadegiani 

https://c19study.com/cadegiani.html 

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.31.20223883v1 

23) Simova 

https://c19study.com/simova.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2052297520301657 

https://c19study.com/omrani.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589537020303898 

25) Agusti  

https://c19study.com/agusti.html 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0213005X20304134 

https://c19study.com/heras.html
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s41999-020-00432-w
https://c19study.com/kirenga.html
https://bmjopenrespres.bmj.com/content/7/1/e000646
https://c19study.com/sulaiman.html
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.09.09.20184143v1
https://c19study.com/guisadovasco.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589537020303357
https://c19study.com/fonseca.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920304026
https://c19study.com/cadegiani.html
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.10.31.20223883v1
https://c19study.com/simova.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2052297520301657
https://c19study.com/omrani.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589537020303898
https://c19study.com/agusti.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0213005X20304134


26) Su 

https://c19study.com/su.html 

https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/bst/advpub/0/advpub_2020.03340/_pdf/-char/ja 

 

Reminder: 

ALL of the afore mentioned studies refer to early treatment studies and ALL have significant positive results. 

NO early treatment studies with HCQ have had any Negative results or significant side effects. 

There are even  

Surely the TGA headed by Adjunct Professor John Skerritt, all Chief Medical Officers, our Ministers for Health, our 

Prime Minister and our State Premiers should be insisting the entire staff of the NC19T work urgently and tirelessly 

(including through holidays) so that their current potentially life threatening recommendation is based on ALL 

relevant HCQ studies and not on a small selected fraction of inappropriate and negative studies. 

 

The TGA, all Chief Medical Officers, our Ministers for Health, our Prime Minister and our State Premiers have all 

surrendered the responsibility of their due-diligence in relying heavily on a single advisory task force NC19T to the 

exclusion of many calls from thousands of Doctors around the world confirming with THEIR clinical evidence and 

peer reviewed studies that HCQ in early treatments save lives and prevent hospitalisations. 

In doing so the TGA, all Chief Medical Officers, our Ministers for Health, our Prime Minister and our State Premiers 

have put in place measures that most of us would never have dreamed could be done: 

- they have interfered in the Doctor patient relationship 

- they have ignored the decades old safety record of HCQ as a medication  

- they have withheld a demonstrable life-saving medication from Australian citizens where that medication is Safe, 

Affordable, Abundant and proven effective when prescribed responsibly for Doctors for the early treatment of 

Covid19. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://c19study.com/su.html
https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/bst/advpub/0/advpub_2020.03340/_pdf/-char/ja


The TGA, all Chief Medical Officers, our Ministers for Health, our Prime Minister and our State Premiers 

have placed ALL OUR EGGS on a Pending approval and Roll out of FDA UNAPPROVED* Vaccines with a track record of 

less than a few months.  

*Considered UNAPPROVED at this stage (in the US) all Covid19 Vaccines on the table have ONLY been issued FDA 

Emergency Use Authorization (EUA). 

 

If HCQ is acknowledged as part of an approved alternative 

to preventing or treating Covid19 the EUA vanishes. 

Here is a Direct Link to the US LAW 

http://tribeqr.com/v/useualaw 

Here is a Direct Link to the FDA document making reference to this law 

http://tribeqr.com/v/fdaeua 

It is VERY important to know that the regulations in the USA allowing for FDA Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) 

stipulate that:  

“For FDA to issue an EUA, there must be no adequate, approved, and available alternative to the candidate product 

for diagnosing, preventing, or treating the disease or condition.” 

Section III.B.1.d 

Proven Alternative Treatment 

The abundance of unexamined early treatment evidence point clearly at successful treatments to Covid19 supported 

by peer reviewed science-based studies, clinical trials and with large scale Clinical Evidence.   

 

 

 

 

 

http://tribeqr.com/v/useualaw
http://tribeqr.com/v/fdaeua


Are their Conflicts of Interest Driving the HCQ Evidence Selection Criteria of the NC19T ? 

National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force is essentially comprised of Monash University academics and affiliates. 

See: 

https://covid19evidence.net.au/about-the-taskforce/ 

Expand the EXECUTIVE TEAM 
Executive Director: Julian Elliott 
Director, Strategy & Engagement: Rhiannon Tate 
Director, Guidelines Program: Britta Tendal 
Director of Operations: Bronwyn Morris-Donovan 
Director of Communications: Eloise Hudson 
Senior Clinical Advisor: Joshua Vogel 
Business Manager: Sharon Gurry 
Communications & Administration Officer: Declan Primmer 
Executive Assistant: Samantha Timms 
 
and the EVIDENCE TEAM 
Head, Guidelines Program: Britta Tendal 
Senior Search Specialist: Steve McDonald 
Engagement/Methods Consultant: Tari Turner 
Biostatistics Consultant: Andrew Forbes 
Infectious Diseases Clinical Consultant: Karin Leder 
Special Populations Clinical Consultant: Joshua Vogel 
General Practitioner Clinical Consultant: David Fraile Navarro 
Senior Evidence Officer: Heath White 
Senior Evidence Officer: Samantha Chakraborty 
Senior Evidence Officer: Saskia Cheyne 
Senior Evidence Officer: Skye Newton 
Evidence Officer: Alexis Poole 
Evidence Officer: Hayley Hill 
Evidence Review Team Administrator: Declan Primmer 
You can use the following link to see how many are associated with 
https://staffsearch.monash.edu/ 
 

Monash University is currently working on Vaccines and has funding and Grants from proponents of Vaccines.  This 

could represent a SIGNIFICANT conflict in interest when charged with recommending ALL measures that could help 

https://covid19evidence.net.au/about-the-taskforce/
https://staffsearch.monash.edu/


with COvid19 including treatments that NEED hydroxychloroquine and could undermine the EUA or similar 

conditional options of any FDA UNAPPROVED Covid19 Vaccines.  This concern has been raised with John Skerritt of 

the TGA and his response thus far indicated the TGA were not interested to look into this. 

“I suggest that this issue is of concern for you, that you submit a Freedom of Information request to Monash 

University.”  

Fear is a tool that has been used in the past to obtain compliance and to stifle any questions of increased powers for 

those in Authority.  This examination of the Monash led National Covid-19 Clinical Evidence Task Force 

recommendation on Hydroxychloroquine – A Critical Element in a multidrug early treatment protocol - concludes 

with a photograph of Monash University Envelope that it used in its mail outs.. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://covid19evidence.net.au/


Should we be Fearful ? 

- There are Parliament level discussions about Vaccine Passports 

- Suppliers of the FDA UNAPPROVED Vaccines have been granted Indemnification by the Australian Government 

- In at least one State of Australia already (Western Australia) force vaccinations are possible:  

Their Public Health Act 2016, does set out powers that allow an authorised emergency officer to direct a person, 

including a child, to be tested and vaccinated under a public health state of emergency.  

The act also gives emergency officers the power to use "reasonable force to ensure that the direction is complied 

with" including the removal of underwear if necessary. 

 

 
CDC Data in the US suggests the Mortality rate of Covid19 for children up to the age of 14 is less than 1 in 20,000; 

and that is without early treatments.  Most of the FDA UNAPPROVED Vaccines including the ones purchased by our 

government were never tested on Children.   

 

Should Vaccination be an informed Consent Process; a process guided by a trusted Doctor and a process clearly 

stating the risk benefit equation?  If you don’t get vaccinated are you letting everyone down ? 

It should be noted that there is no claim by any of the FDA UNAPPROVED Covid19 Vaccines manufacturers that their 

vaccine stops the spread of Covid19 by an individual that has taken their Vaccine.  

 

 



DISCLAIMER 

This disclaimer provides that any medical information provided is merely information - not advice. If readers need medical advice, 

they should consult a doctor or other appropriate medical professional. 

We may be able to put you in touch with Covid-19 early treatment knowledgeable medical professionals. 

This disclaimer also provides that no warranties are given in relation to the medical information supplied below or on this website or 

on any assistance phone number we provide, and that no liability will accrue to the authors of this website or the Covid Medical 

Network in the event that a user suffers loss as a result of reliance upon any information we provide. 

 


